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HANK HOAI AT POIITLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
C. P. McGEOKGE, Agont.
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FORSApFRANCISCO
NOV. 6th at 8 a. m.

From San Francisco Must lie Made at
10. All reservations must bo ta

hours before sailing.
TRANSPORTATION CO.

Washington
Noon, October 30th, from

Francisco and Los
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Ocean Dock.

J, O. MILLER, Agent.

City Auto Service
Good Care, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time.
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store, Day Phones 78 and 48.

Night Phone 46.
BARKER & GOODALE, proprlatora.
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Easy Way to Preserve Natur-
al Color of the Hair and

Make it Grow.
A harmless remedy, mado from

common garden sage, quickly os

gray hair to natural color. Tho
caro of tho hair, to provant it from
losing its color nn I lustre, is Just
ns important ns to caro for tooth to
koop them from decoloring. Why
sponu money ror cosmotlco nnd
crounis to Improvo tho complexion,
nnd Yet lioclnrf. vnnp imlr. wlinn
gray lmlr Is ovon moro consplclous
unu Buggcsuvo or ago tlinn wrinkles
or a poor complexion? Of tho two, it
is easier to prcsorvo tho natural color
nnd beauty if tho hair than it is to
lmvo a good complexion.

All that Is necessary Is tho occa-
sional 11 HO of Wvntli'n Sm-- n ntirl Q.il.
phur Ilnir Remedy, n proparntlon of
common garden sago nnd Sulphur,
combined with othor valuable reme-
dies for dry, harsh, faded hair, dand-
ruff, itching scnlp nnd falling hair.
Aftor a few applications of this sim-
ple harmless romody, your hair will
gradually bo restored to Its natural
color, in a short tlmo tho dandruff
will bo removed, nnd your hair will
no longer come out but will start to
grow ns nnturo Intended It Bliould.

Don't neglect your hair, for It goes
further than anything elso to mnko
or mnr your good looks. You enn
buy this romody nt any drug Btoro
for fifty conts n bottlo, and your
druggist will glvo your money back
if you arc not Batlsflcd nftcr UBlng.
Purchase ti bottlo today. You will
nover rogrot it when you rcnllzo tho
dlfforonco it will mnko in your

New Goods and
Second Hand Goods

Ilought, hold or cxcluuigcd.

HARRINGTON', DOYLE & CO.
.102 Front Street. Phono 310-- L.

Boys' Shoes
100 pairs fine welts

on sale nt tho

The Electric Shoe Store
ISO So. Broadway. MnrflMrt

Marshfield & North Bend Aulo Line

GORST JUNG. Proprietors.
Cam leave Marsliflola ovory H

minutes from 7:16 a. m. until 12:30
midnight. Loavo North Bend oh
samo schedulo, starting at 7 n. m
until midnight. Soo Saturday Time
for nonedulo.

Mazda Lamps
at reduced prices, taking offect
nt onco.

Sco card In, our window for
prices.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J. 103 Broadway N

E. Pale & Co.
High Grade

Ladies'jand Gentlemen's
Tailoring

Imported and Domestic Woolens
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Wo do all work right hero.

870 North Front Street
Marshfield.

A modern Brick .uildlng, Electris
Light, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot and
Cold Water.

HOTEL COOS
O. A. Mctlln, Prop.

Rates: 00 cents a day and upward
Cor, Broadway and Market

f

Fisher Auto Service(

Win. Pisher, Proprietor.
Phone orders to Hlllyor's Cigar

Stand, Phono 18-- J. Aftor 11 p. m.
phono J. Night phono 181-- R.

Mnrslifiold, Oregon.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS, CLEANERS,
PRESSERS and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Edward n. Strauss &

Co., Fine Tailoring. Let us
make your next suit.

235 C05DB3RCIAL. Phone 250--3

GET RID Of MICE

Trap them. They start nres.
Caro will do much to prevent Arcs.

Our Insurance policies do EV-

ERYTHING to prevent loos oa
your part If you have a firo (and
a policy.) Ask us your rate. The
cost is trifling, the insurance per-

fect.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Stroat

PROSPEROUS

JJANDON, Or., Nov. 7. As an in-
dication of tho condition of tho town
of Uaudou commercially, UraUstreefb
representative C W. Mildou, suys
thut the merciinnts or Uaudou aro In
llrst-eliiB- B shape, and that It Is a town
whero tho percentage of failures is
unusually low.

JJaudon, uccordiug to Mr. Miller,
who lias boon closely Investigating
conditions, is more prosperous una
more progressiva than tiny of the In-
terior towUB of similar population in
tho Stnto of Oregon, which is his ter-
ritory. Tho bay towns, In tho aggre-
gate, measure up to what has been
siild of Uaudou.

HOW TRU1T PRODUCERS CAN
COMPEL HUYKltS To PAY

THEIR PRICE.
Professor P. C. Sears of tho Mass-

achusetts Agricultural Collogo writes
an urticio "Storing Fruit Properly,"
lu tho current issue of Farm and
Fireside. Ho says that tho orchard
Indimtry lu tho Eastern part of the
United States Is woefully dollclniit In
Its equipment for storing fruit. The
following extract from his article
shows how producers loso money if
moy nave no proper Btorago facili-
ties:

"On a rocont trip to Wonntcheo.
Washington, tho writer was told that
tlio growors there woro frequently
nblo to realize twonty-flv-o to Ilfty
conts per box moro for tholr tipples
bcciiuso they woro not nt tho mercy
of the buyer. Mr. Buyer offered n
dollar nnd n quarter per box. Mr.
OrchardlBt's prlco was ono dollar and
soveuty-llv- o cents,. Said Mr. Buyor,
'That Is tho best I can do.' 'Very
well, said Mr. Orchnrdlst, 'I will put
thorn lu Btorago.' 'Well,' said Mr.
Buyer, 'I will wlro tho house
nnd boo If I enn do nny bettor.' And
tho next day, for somo roasou not ex-
plained (nnd not needing any explan-
ation) tho buyor Is nblo to moot the
vIowb of the orchardlst ub to prlco.
This Is not saying nnythlng against
tno buyor. lio naturally wants to
buy on tho best terms ho can. The
possession of good locnl Btorago more-l- y

puts the snlg on tho ldonl footing,
buyer nnd sollor on nn absolute
equality. Tho buyor can tnkq tho
fruit If thoy can agrco in prlco. If
not, It can remain in Btorago!"

CAN YOU HEAR

MOONLIGHTS

If a follow was to toll you ho could
hoar your faco would you got aoro, or
would you politely ask him how loud-
ly tho sun wus sinking?

Of courso, nnyono who could hoar
your faco or your clothes could hear
tho Bunshlno nnd tho moon boams
nnd tho dainty white skirt tripping
swcotly up tho street, for ho would
have n optophone

An optophone? Exhctly. Tho do-vlc- o

thut mnkes light, nudlblo, invent-
ed by Fournlor d'Albo and oxhlbltod
by him to tho members of tho Roynl
society In London .

Tho apparatus ennblos the totally
blind to hoar tho light thoy cannot
seo. It enables thorn to locate win-
dows or opon doors in a houso nnd
to locato persons whose clothing Is
either much dnrker than tholr sur-
roundings or much lighter.

Tho optophone Is a small box,
something llko n camera, which tho
blind man carries In front of him.
A headband holds tho telephone to
tho oar. Through a small hole light
Ib thrown upon tho sonenlum cell
which produces nn electric current
Interrupted by a special clockwork
Intorruptor, and' so mndo nudlblo in
tho telephone

On a bright moonlight night tho
moon sounds quito loudly, but for
real noise, try to hear ttio sun suino:
Ono bright sunboam can mnko moro
nolso in nn optophone tlinn a Miagra
Falls. An electric light ou a black
background sounds llko a boilor fac-
tory.

Tho inventor bolleves that with an
optophone a blind person can get
around much better than ho now can,
for tho optophone will tell him whero
an object begins nnd whero It leavos
off. With that apparatus a blind por
son says tho Inventor, can hoar the
light of stars Invisible tnrougn mo
teloscope.

Tho famous WATERPROOF
"DL'XRAK" HUNTING CLOTHES
at THE GUNNERY.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific
Livery and Transfer Company.

MAKE RAID ON

LIQUOR HS
Official Go Aftor HlcRnl Seller nt

Gardiner.
Liquor selling nt Gardiner has boon

stopped by tho odlclals again. Tho
following regarding n raid Is from
tho Hosoburg Rovlow:

"At Gardiner, two days ngo, De-

puty Sheriff It. T. Ashworth raldod,
Bert Franklin's liquor resort and
ROlzcd a largo qunntlty of beer nnd 30
qunrtB of whiskey. Franklin wnB then
arrested and nrrnlgned boforo tho lo-

cal Justlco of tho peace, and ho furn-
ished $400 bonds to Insure his ap-
pearance boforo tho grand. Jury. Ho
wn slndlctcd two months ngo on two
counts for selling liquor, but District
Attorney Brown agreed to press only
ono of them upon Frnnklln's promlso
to quit violating tho law. Ho furnish-
ed bnll of $400 to appear in court for
sentence this month, but upon re-
turning to Gardiner, forgot nil nbout
his promlso."

"LOUR" SOCKS INSPECTED.

SviiUlo Principal Then Send Roys
and Girls Homo to Cluingo.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 7. Prin-
cipal Otto Luther of tho Queen
Anno High school today frowned
on all Qucon Anno girls and sent
them homo to change-- tholr stock-
ings. And tho boys who showod
loud plnlds, reds, creams, r'olots
and grcons wcro ordered to adorn
their ankles with moro subdued
hues.

And tho girls, who had tho au-
dacity to compote- - with boys in
such nn undignified contost, Mr,
Luther lined up for Inspection. Ho
hnd to bo a llttlo moro dellcato
with them. In soma cnios the
skirts lapped tho tops of rainy-weath- er

uhbos, and what could a
mnlo principal do? Ho guessed,
mndo no oxcoptlonB to plain whtto,
but mndo tho order general, and
off tho girls wont to tholr dress-
ing rooms or homo to inako tho
change.

At tho nssombly thero was n loc-tu- ro

for everybody and a wnrnlng
that loud socks nt Queon Anno
woro doomed.

DOES A REN

PAY HER BOARD?

Tho following Is tnkon from tho
current Issuo of Farm nnd Fireside:

"Poultryiucn aro now debating
whothor a lion or a pullet is cnpablu
of the grouter egg production. Thero
Is good argument ou both sides.

"somo clulm that, whllo hons lay
less than pullets, thoy lay larger and
heavier eggs uud bocauso of this fac,t,
tho eggs command a bottor prlco than
thoso laid by pullots. This Is true,
but In many sections of tho Unltod
States oggs aro sold without grading,
and, consequently, tho smaller egg is
nblo to command ns good a price as
tho larger one.

"Others In favor of pullets, bocausa
thoy lay so many oggs which, thoy
claim, posscbs ft bottor ilavor than
thoso laid by hons. No ono disputes
tho fact thut pullots lay moro eggs
than hou8.

"Tho quostion of which la tho bet-
tor, hons or pullots, will nover bo ans-
wered so that It will ploaso overyono.
It is simply u matter of tho likes and
dislikes of tho Individual poultryman,

"Personally, tho wrltor favors tho
pullet.

"The eggs of pullots do not hatch
as woll as thoso of hons. Not only
that, but tho chicks do not seem near-
ly so strong and lively as thoso hatch-
ed from hen eggs. For this roaaon,
thon, tho wrltor would advlso, pullets
for market eggs and hens for breed-
ers.

"Tho falling off of tho numbor of
oggs from tho first yoar to the Bocond
year of tho lion's Ufo Is about fifty
oggs. This Is quito an Item, and be-

cause of this fact many claim that a
lion does not pay hor board. At an
nvorago prlco of oggs during tho win-
ter, fifty eggs would moan about two
dollars in money, which is quito a
loss for each lion.

"Hons thnt aro kopt for breeders
should bo onos that havo nover boon
forced for heavy egg production. Bo-cuu- so

of tho terrible strain on tholr
reproductive systems, tho larger per
cent, of tholr eggs aro infertile, and
what chicks do hatch aro weak."

GUNS FOR RENTTHE GUN.
NERY.

0RRINE CURES WHISKEY

AND BEER HABIT
ORRINB Is tho standard romody and is overywhoro recognized as the

most successful and reliable homo treatment for the "Drink Habit." It Is
highly praised by thousands of women, becauso It has restored their
loved ones to lives of sobriety nnd usefulness, and tho weekly wages
which at ono tlmo were spent for "Drink" nro now used to purchase the
necessaries and many comforts for homo. Any wlfo or mothor whq wants
to savo hor husband or son from "Drink" will bo glad to know tpat she
can purchaso ORRINE at our store, and If no benefit is obtained after a
trial the money will bo refunded. Can bo given secretly.

ORRINE Is proparod In two forms: No. 1, secret treatment, a powder,
absolutely tasteless and odorless, given secretly In food or drink; OR-

RINE No. 2, In pill form, Is for those who desire to tako voluntary treat-
ment,

Costs only $1.00 per box. Ask for free booklet telling all about OR-.RIN- E.

OWL PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, FRONT STREET. .


